
LARURIANIAEINVASA

DAI BULGARO-TEDESCH- I;

LA GRECIA HA CEDUTO

Gli Austrinci Battuti dalle
Truppe Alpine Italians sUlle

Falde del Monte CaUriol

e sull'Iaonzo

L'ARTIGLIEUIA ATTIV

II Mlntstero della duerra pubbllcava lerl

sera It scgucnte rapporto dot gencralo

Cadorna!
Bulla fronts del Trentlno contlnua

deirattlgllerla nemlca. Ne a

Blomata dl lerl 1 VllUBSl delta
dell'Astlco le nomre poslxtont sulle
faldo settentrlonall del Monto Caurlol,
nella valle dell'Avlso, furono partU
colarmente nssoggettall ad un vlolcnto
bombardamento. Sulle (aide gotten-trlona- ll

del Caurlol le nostre truppo
alp no attaccarono II hemloo InfllgBen-dog- ll

gravl perdlfc. I'lu' dl cento
cadacrl dl nuitrlacl furono contatt sul
campo dl battaglla a nol prendemmo
ancho 34 prlglonlcrl.

Noll'alta allo del But la nontra
artlgllcrla sconvolso lo trlnceo nomlcna
ed applcco' II fuooo ad alcunl casolarl.

Nella rcBlono eollfnosa ad cat dl
OorUla alcunl dletnccamentl della
nostra fantcrla sfondarono duo

nemlcl ed attaccarono lo llnea
nemlche obbllgando gll austrlacl ad

sublto rlnfonl.
Sult'altoplano del Carso si e' avuta

attlvlta' dl bombardlcrl.
Un neroplano ncmlco ha laudato

cadere bombe bu Auronio o Bulla valla
celt'Anzlel, aenia pero' rlusclro a
causare dannl o a. far vlttlmo.

IA RUMANIA INVASA
Un telegramma da Derllno dice cho

truppo tedescho o bulgaro hanno lnaso la
Itumanta attravcrsando II Danublo aulla
fronticrn, della Dodrugla. Lo truppo

cho orano a guardla del confine sono
state resplnto con pcrdlte, dlco 11 comunl-cat- o

utllclala tedesco
Qualcho glorno fa un telegramma da

Bucarcst annunclava che truppe russe avo-van- o

Inlzlato II passagglo delta Dobrugla
pcr.lnvnderc la Bulgaria.

E' chlaro cho questo truppe russo si
presto davantl al bulgaro-tcdcac- hl

cho ora lmnno Invnso la Dodrugla.
tin dlspacclo da Bucarcst nfforma pero'

che lo truppo bulgaro-tedcsch- o cho erano
penetrato In Dobrugla sono stato attaccato
dalle forzo rumeno o complctamcnto battuto
o costrctto a rltlrarsl. Lo truppo rumeno
hanno occupato tutta la contea dl
Haromszek o la reglone abltata dl Sekoll,
in Transllvanla.

Intanto lo truppe rumeno hanno conqul-stat- o

nnche Orsova, nello vlclnaneo dclle
Porto dl Fcrro, nl connno

togllendo ngll austrlacl un cccel-lent- o

punto dl appogglo per la loro ala
destra.

LA OnCCIA HA CEDUTO
Kel tempo medcslmo dlspaccl da Atcno

dlcono che la Orcein ha ceduto nlla pros-ston- o

degll allcntl dl cul'ha accettato tutjo
10 domande. Gil stessl dlspaccl fanno rlte-ncr- o

Immtncnto II camblamento dl fronte
del governo greco, nel sensn che esso si
voltera' a favoro degll allcatt. Lo forzo
allcate stanno procedendo, si dice, nll'ar-rest- o

dl tuttl gll agentl tcdcschl ed aus-
trlacl cho nl trovnno ancorn In Orecla od
un altro dlspacclo da Ateno dlco che gll
alleatl stanno per Htablllro una baso dl
operazlone al Plreo per lo loro truppe delta
Tcssaglla o a sud dl Monastlr. So II governo
grcco permetto cto' senza alcuna protesta,
gll Impert central! non possono cho rltcnoro
la Grccla come nemlca.

Gll alleatl hanna Intanto nisunto 11 con-trol- lo

del telegrafl ifrecl o dello poHto. II
barono Schcrik, famoso Invlato tedesco ad
Atcnc, cd una sessantlna del suol plu'
attlvl agentl, sono scomrtarsl dalla capltalo
creca.

Tclegramml da Parlgl dl cono cho I mln-tst- rl

dell'Intesa ad Atcnc hanno assicurato
11 presldento del Conslgllo Zalmls che la
dlmostrazlono navalo davantl al PIrco non
era dlrctta contro la Orecla. II corrt-sponde-

atcnleso deU'AgenzIa Havas tele-graf- a;

"Lo potenze dell'Intesa Intendono proteg-ger- sl

contro lo azlonl dl stranlerl che sono
notorlamcnto loro nemlcl ed operano contro
d loro,

"II rltardo dclle clezlonl genorall fu de-ct-

dal governo grcco dl accordo con le
potenze dell'Intesa lo cul nsslcurazlonl
hanno tranqullllzzato la capltalo. Intanto lo

mpatle per gll alleatl vanno rapldamento
dlffondendosl In tutta la Orecla."

ASSESSORS SIT FOR VOTERS

Electors Must Got Places on Lists To-

morrow or Wednesday

Tomorrow and Wednesday will bo tho
last two days on which voters may havo
their names placed on the assessors' lists
so that tbey may qualify to vote In the
presidential election this autumn.

The Hughes Alliance In Pennsylvania, the
regular committees of the parlous political
parties and other political organization havo
Issued appeqls; to the electors urging all
to make sure that their names are on the
assessors' llsfa.

Assessors will sit at the regular polling
places on both days from 10 a. m. to 3

p. m, and from 0 to 9 p, m. All voters who
have moved since laBt election or those
who are not certain that their names ap-
pear on the lists should go before them to-

morrow or Wednesday. N

The first registration day for the election
this fall Is Thursday of this week. The
other two are Tuesday, September 19, and
Saturday, October 7.

Every citizen who wishes to vote this au-
tumn must register on one o these three
days. They cannot treglster unless their
names are on the assessors' lists.

At least to days' residence In a division
or election unit Is required to qualify as
a voter, Poll tax receipts are good If
bought within two years from the date
of the election. They can be bought at the
polling places on the registration days.

STEAMBOATS

IDEAL FAMILY EXCURSION
Iron Steamer THOMAS CLYDE

To AUGUSTINE BEACH

100-MIL- E RIDE FOR SOc
HTOl'l'lNO AT rilKHTEB DUI.Y

1'K.N.NbUUOVt; MUKKD.VIB ONLY
Onlr boat to Aufustlne lleatli. Ijindlnr Id

acyui oi urota,

Fare 50c ChUdren a,w 25c
ltTi Arch St, Whiirf 8 JO A, M, Poll

Sunday U.00 A. M.
JAMK3 B. OTIS. Mr.. S ASCII 6TBEET

ST CAPE MAY
UKMOHTIfUL BIDE OF 100 MII4IS

KACU WAV OX WIVKE. BAY
AND OCEAN

Regular trips to Capav May, Wild-woo- d

and Lewes made on 'Jesdays,
Thursdays and Saturdays. leaving- Arcij
fit at P M Bound trip, JL5V,
Reservations of staterooms by malb or
phone Phone No. Market 1517

Sl'ECJAL NOTICE. TUe CliMltr
Heard ( Trds and Clumber of Com-attr- es

liao rewned all staterooms
and entire carrytus capacity for Thurs-
day, lib Inst Xo passengers from Phlla.
alDla. that day Bust ttcwwnocUtloiiafr Tvuly, th Isat, now opa for
re6rvtkm.

Notice io Members
of Fraternal Orders

fpHE department of Frnternnl
- News will until further notice bo

only In the first editions on
londny and Thursday. This change

in tho method of publication is made
necessary by tho reduction In size
of Philadelphia newspapers, agreed
to by all publishers, to meet the
serious condition created by the
shortage of news-pri- nt paper. In
order to be sure of fraternal news
editions place nn order with your
newsdealer now.

MAKOARET WILSON LOSES BAG

President's Daughter Misses Valuables
on Reaching Summer White House

NCW TOntC, Sept. 4. While nutomobll-In- g

from New York to Shadow Lawn FrU,
day afternoon, Miss Mnrgaret Woodrow
Wilson loit a hnndbng containing money,
a chcclc, a gold pin and other articles. She
has advertised for It.

She Is sura the bag was In the car when
near St. Cleorgo, S. I., but It was gone
when the car draw up In Long Branch In
front of the President's summer home.

PHILADELPHIA MARKETS
Labor Day being a legal holiday, the.

banks and trndo exchanges were closed and
wholesale business was virtually suspended.
Lacking fresh Information on which to base
reliable quotations, our usual market re-
ports nro omitted.

Police Court Chronicle
It's tho boast of Joo Wagner that he

nccr worked a day In his life.
Ho Is proud of tho fact that hr has

begged nnd borrowed for years. "Any one
enn makn a living by working," he nays,
"the thing Is to lllo and loaf." Joo Is one
nf tho few wanderers about town who don't
drink, llut he can cat every hour.

Ills appctlto keeps him busy making
touches. As n rule ho can alwajfl scrapo
up something worth while In his route of
bakeries and restaurants, but when thoy
fall him ho braces tha man on the street.

Things wore looking gloomy as far as
Joe's dinner was concorncd while ho was
standing on the corner of Third nnd Dick
Inson streets. A rather prosperous looking

QkwL IF
man came along. Joo explained brlofly
that a dime would help to postpone his
funeral. ,

"Why don't you go to work?" said the
stranger. "You'ro too lazy to live."

Wngnor explained that the world owed
him a llIng, whereupon tho stranger
laughed In his face. Joo's fist struck out,
but shattered nothing but the nlr. An
Instant later he struck the sidewalk back-
ward. Ho Jumped up. Ho nnd his op-

ponent embraced to tho delight of a big
crowd of cheering boys.

Things were looking blue for Joe when
a cop arrived and dragged him bofofa
Maglstrato Baker. Ho had met Joo before.
Ho looked at htm sternly and whispered
softly:

"Thirty days In tho" same old place."

AUETJMN JtESOBTS '

'JMrti al fsl "I won't,"Hi snapped
Colonel

""WTHAT! Leave the finest 18--
W holo golf course I've ever

played on and at the season
tvlien the sport is at its Lest!"

"What! Give up the fine au-

tumn days nt the shore motor
runs, ocean, lake, balls, concerts,
Chef Henri's delectable dishes!"
echoed the Colonel's wife.

Perhaps that started it. In any
event, by our guests' command,
we now liavo extended the aca-- .
eon of tho NEW MONMOUTH
to October 2nd.

A Stiver Cup will bo presented to the
woman and one to the gentleman golfer
who hold tho best scores in tho Special

Handicap Tournament to bo
held during tho month of September.
Frizes will be awarded on the aggre-
gate) of tho six best cards of play turned
in by each contestant at the end of
the month.
BooU.I S.nl FIIANK F. 3nUTE
iixm Ktiptul itanagtr

THE NEW MONMOUTH
JPiere Interesting People Do

Interesting Things v
SPRING LAKE BEACn, N.J.
September 4, 1916.

TSEK mfeyBfc j

ntiarwrfiT i i

ATLANTIQ CITY N. 3.

Has acta rvew stnnd
ofservico.comfortAbeautu

WwSBR
THE LEADING nCSOiTT HOTEL OF THE WORLD

MboroBfeMni
ATUANTIC CITV.N.J,

OWNERSHIP MANACCMCNT.

fOSIAH WMtTE & SONS COMPANY

twumoou, N. J,

Tnn Swclil tor Stpttmber.JiiQgeiOIl cajiaclty i!00 Orchestra.
Booklet Coach lLUKKT HAKtua.

CAPE MAY, N. J.
OViofurnnrl Octta tw room. Cp, teg
DnerWOO" uq to tip kly. J C. 8rlasr

BEAL ESTATE SOB EAXB

EDIWSTQNK, PA.
new brick (toret wifli St rooms and

aU modern conTeutcac. TbJ U great
opportualty t piake big tnoBey lo tlu
hotel M4 rtaor.ut buelats. tocutej
la ttvnt vt uiala eatraaco le tb Semluc-ta-u

Aratt C.' 3t. E Uiw tatlAi Vtr. j M, 'OI.!fOKD, WUor4
Ufa . c'. Ka. Ubm, CLt.tsr till.

EVENING LEDGER-rPHILADBLPHIA- , MONDAY, SEPTEMBER i, 1916.

BANDITS SHOOT LAWYER

MOTORING WITH 6IRL

New Yorker Held Up and Killed
in Van Cortlandt Park.

Companion Faints

NEW TOntC. Sept 4. Dwlfiht r. h,

an attorney with oHlcfs nt IS Broad
street, was munlcreiV by highwaymen last
night In Van Cortland Park Ho was given
no chance for his lite, but was shot down
despite his prompt compllanco with the or-
der to throw up his hands, nccordlng to
tha story gathered by the police from his
companion, MIm Mary McNItf, of 102 West
Seenty-flft-h street,

Dllworth, who lUcd In Montclalr, was
driving along tho Golf Links rond9 near
Mosholu Parkway with Miss McXiff when
tho engine became stalled. Dllworth
alighted to adjust it. He was bending
over' the hood busily at work when ho
was Interrupted by two men of medium
size, dressed In dark clothes and with
handkerchiefs over their faces.

Dllworth whirled to faco tho men, tho
monkey wrench in his hand. Whether tho
men mistook the tool for a weapon Is not
known. Atj any rate before ho had tlmo
to frame n refusal of their demnntl for
money ho was shot three times, twice In
the breast and onca In tho chin.

FUNERAL TOMORROW

Samuel W. Pennypacker to Be
Buried in Family Plot at

Phoenixville, Pa.

The funeral of former Governor Samuel
W. Pennypacker wilt be held tomorrow
morning nt 10 o'clock from Christ Epls
copal Church, Second street above Market.
Tha body Is on view today In the Penny
packer home, Gchwenksvllle, where the

died last Saturday after a long
illness.

Tho services will be conducted by the
P.cv. Dr. lb C. Washburn, rector of Old
Christ Church, nnd the Itov. Dr. Stockett,
rector of St. James's Eplecopal Church, of
nvansburg. The body will be placed In
the family burial plot In the Phoenixville
Cemetery, where the bodies of Mr, Penny-packer- 's

father, his grandfather and great-
grandfather, on tho patornal side, nnd his
mother nnd grandfather, on his maternal
side, He.

Among those who havo been lnltcd to
act as honorary pallbearers are Governor
Brumbaugh, former Governors Tenor, Stone
and Stuart, Proost Smith, of tho Univer-
sity of Pennsylvania! D. Nowlln Pell, for-
mer Chief Justice ot the Stato:

HIGn SPEED SAXON MOTOR. This "la a
high speed Continental

motor, built to Saxon specifications and de-

sign by tho Continental Motor Company
tho world's most famous makers of automo-
bile motors.
Tho 4 cylinders are cast en bloc; crank caso
integral; 2" bore x 4" stroke. It is pos-

sessed of unusuril power, smoothness, quiet-
ness, flexibility, operative economy, and coo-

lness under all conditions. Friction and vibra-
tion have been practically eliminated; and this
motor develops far more power from a gallon
of gasoline than was formerly within the abil-

ity of the larger motors of tho costly cars.
It will idle down to a walking pace, and pull
steadily along without a murmur from tho

motor. And so great is its flexibility that it
will leap to racing speed in less than 30

seconds.

The records this motor has set up in econ-

omy are unequalled by, any other automobile.
It averages 30 miles to a gallon "of gasoline,
and 125 miles to a quart of oil.

Its three-yea- r record of top-quali- service,
under every condition of road and weather,
to thousands and thousands of owners in all
parts of the country, is proof positive of its
rugged strength and stability.

It will take you everywhere that you want
to go.

THREE SPEED TRANSMISSION. Saxon
Roadster is the lowest-price- d car In the world

that has a three-spee- d sliding gear transmis-
sion. Thi3 is one of the many features that
prove tho of Saxon Roadster.
Among high-qualit- y cars it is the only type
of transmission used. Its advantages are
three-fol- On hills it enables you to get far
more speed on less power. It gives 25

swifter acceleration. And it protects the motor

Bell, Spruce 2377

Sulabergcr, Judge Barratt, Richard M.
pn-side- of tho Bon of the Revo-

lution ', John Ashhurst. president Df the Phil
oblblon Clubs Charlemagne Tower, senior
vice president of the Historical Society of
Pennsylvania; General H 8. Huldekoper,
former president of thq Netherlands Soci-
ety! William D. B Alney, president of the
Publlo Service Commission) Hampton It.
Carton, former Attorney General, and Judge
j. Whltaker Thompsdn, Post No 19, Orand
Army of the Republic, and Washington
Lodge, No 59, Free and Accepted Masons.

DAIRY PRODUCTS
(SATURDAY)

The msrkft rfpettfil litnirltlt l Bslnr-dnr- 'x

tloplnr ptlrn, nnd not ltio at Hi nitr
of rmhllfstlon. Todnr'ii tulcfi nre quoted In
the Nliht r.itrn Kdltlon of this paper and all

ucetedlnr edition.

nUTTEU There w not much wholesale
trndlnir, na usual on Saturday, but supplies
were .well cleaned up and values ruled firm.
Quotation!

WeBtern, fresh, solid pneked creamery, fancy,
speclalt. 3le! extras, 343"c! elra firsts. 81w
SSUci firsts, 33WR3V4CI seconds. 31W3tHct
lactlo pneked, 2BCiSo: packln stock, 2So: near-b- -

prints, fancy, 37c; average extras, 3B3t)o

I.KtIAI. AlKKTIMKMK.Mh
itSS" 1MTATK OF UABV T. I'AKKi:. IK.

-- ' reawil Ixtttera testamnntary on the
above estate halnit been nrnntrd to the tinder-slane-

nil persons Indebted to the aald estateare reauested to make payment, and thneehvln claims to .present the aame. without
delay, to ALBXANlJEIl PAIlKB or tn bis at-
torney.

A.M1E11T T. nAOBnt,I5.
000 Commonwealth Ulds.

tff

from over-heatin- g and over-worki- because
tho proper speed can bo maintained under all
road conditions, A car which has not three-spee- d

transmission simply cannot compare
uith tho Saxon Roadster in flexibility and

jeriiciency.

TIMKEN AXLES. To the motor wise thero
is no need for elaboration on this feature.
Timken axles are conceded to be the 'finest
axles manufactured. Throughout the chassis
are tho famous Hyatt Quiet bearings another
costly car attraction.

STREAMLINE BODY. In smartness and at-

tractiveness of appearance Saxon Roadster is
absolutely unrivalled. Its streamline design
Is another piece of evidence which establishes
the superiority of Saxon Roadster in the low-pric-

field.

HONEYCOMB RADIATOR. This honeycomb
radiator assures you that your Saxon will
always keep cool. You can pull for mle after
mile through heavy sand, on low, without
water in your radiator coming to a boil.

Though light in weight, Saxon
Roadster is so ably designed, so strongly con-

structed, and so well balanced, that it clings
closely to the road even over the roughest
spots or in going at a high rate of Bpeed.
This marked roadability of the Saxon also
makes it "handle" most easily.

ATWATER-KEN- T IGNITION SYSTEM.
This ignition system is regarded as one of
the best and most efficient systems on the
market. The highest-price- d cars can have no
better. It has been proved the best type of
ignition for a small, high-spee- d motor,

EASY RIDING, Saxon Roadster is the
easiest riding, most comfortable, low-price- d

roadster in the world. The long, resilient

S.

do, flrale, .XSfJ34c. seconds Sieajei ipeelal
faney rands or prints jobbmjt at 0O48

KOOS Tho markot ruled flrm Under light re-
ceipts, and a air demand for eholce fresh stock
and for fin storage, marks .Quotations:
.Nearby extras, 8Be per doi,; nearby firsts,
IR.nn np enMNt nearnv pnrmnt rrelsta. SR.eO
per easej nearby seconds, IT no8.40 per casei

oxiras oo per oor s an. exira nrsias 00 per ras: do. firsts, tOOwB do per.easet
aeconos, it.duvb t'J per casei oo. imroa.

1(1 nntln DO nor rose: refrtrerntnr rttra. t9 nttr
rase do, firsts JR.4n08 70i do. seconds. IT.RO
W8 10 per caset fancy selected candled fresh
res were iobbinr at 80011a cer dot.

INVEST IN MORTGAGES

AT 5,4
Recommended by

BEN T. WELCH
1328 Chestnut Street

Frazier 6-- Gx
INVESTMENT BANKERS

Broad nnd Snnsom Sis.

nmncTortv or accountants
Cerllllcd 1'iiblle Accountants

kAWJlENCB E. nnowN CO
181B KEAL. ESTATE TnU8T tlUILDtNO

o
,1 II. 'I'liiiWWfc, .V

- i jjt r vs 1

' i(W&SicWVS I jt

The Nrtrotwil Ckj

lias taken erer tin
Bond DtfWlm-- H f

Tlid National CHy

and purchased tire lrastsuii 1)1

N. W. Co.
in Irrreetmeat giitutWin

Tlie business of tJm comMneI
will he coalritited by

1421 Chistnut St 55 Wall St.,
New York

J
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car in

ROADABILITY.

springs are made of the best quality vanadium
steel. The spring suspension is of tho
cantilever design tho most approved typo
known. The seat is 40 inches wide, and there's
plenty of leg room. '

ECONOMY. Saxon Roadster is tho most
economical car in the world. In addition to
the fact that it gets 30 miles from every gal-Io- n

of gasoline, and 125 miles from every
quart of oil, it is also the cheapest to keep
up from the standpoint of repair nnd replace-
ment expense. The records on cost of repair
parts for all Saxon Roadsters in use during
the past three years show that the average
cost per car during that time is less than $10.
Just repeat that to yourself less than $10
per car for repair parts during more than
two years' service. Think what that proves
as to the quality of Saxon Roadster construc-
tion. Think what it proves as to the ability
of Saxon Roadster to stand up under the hard-
est kind of service.

Another feature of Saxon Roadster economy
is its easiness on tires. In the first place,
tires for this car cost but $9.50 each, and
this is a big saving when compared with the
cost of tires on other low-price- d roadsters, ''
In the next place, because Saxon Roadster is
so well designed and balanced and of such
light weight, a set of tires commonly lasts
6000 miles or more.

Now stop for a moment and count up the many
superior, more modern, features of Saxon
Roadster.

And you'll come to tiie same conclusion that
thousands and thousands of other buyers have
reached that Saxon Roadster is the

absolutely modern car in the world.

The price of Saxon Roadster is $395 f, o. b,
Setrolt. For $50 additional, we will supply
an electric starting and lighting system.

GAR DETROIT
WILSON

338-4- 0 .
wysjm, Racs 1871

t aeswKSEWS-s- '

Comftmj .

ofNewYoik

Haliscy
Dealers

organlrations

TheNcitionalGly
Company

Philadelphia

"

,

Lowest-price- d the world with
these modern features

SAXON MOTOR

'

lowest-price- d,

CORPORATION,
ORIN

NORTH BROAD STREET
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